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OOISTRUCTIOlf OF A RO!ORY PRISM ATTACBMENT 
FOR A STEREOSCOPE 
A TDSIS PRESEI'f"ED TO THE FAOtJL'fi OF THE 
COLI.EGE OF OPTOMETRY, PACIFIC miDIERSn'Y 
Di PAI.'riAL. FULFJ:t.IJmNT OF THE REQTJ~S 
FOR 'I'D DEGREE, DOCTOR OF OP!'OMETRY 
by 
DONALD G. Km!IPt1L! 
ud 
JOSEPH F. K!LI...<)TEEt 
57900 

FRONT VtE'W 
5 I DE Vf EW 
The adaptien ef rotary prisms to a stereeseepe was ov ma;jor 
pr0blem. 
To aceo~ish this adaptiaa ef retory prisms te a stereoscope, 
we designed a metal attadme:at for the lens well holder of the 
Keystone Opkthalmie Skill Telebilloclllar that W&dd lwld the r0te17 
prisms in place di.reetly in front of the lens opemi.Ags. 
We have attempted to :modi.l"y an already' existing stereoscope se 
that it lf'QUld satisfaeterUy •et the following conditions: 
(l) To help eliminate the di.sadvutage ef sudden increases that 
loese prisms create. !his is accomplished b.r the use of 
retGey prisms tb.a.t allow a gradual i.:llerease in prism.atie e.f.feet. 
(2) 'fo pre'rlde a •re accessible •thea 'by which the JJd..nim'Wit 
pri.Dt needed to obtain seeonci degree :fUsiOD. in eonvergsee 
dis.ftmeti0ns~ The above JIJB.Y' also be applied to vertical 
dis.flmctiens. 
(3) Te pre'dde an iutrumemt for training the een.vergeaee-divergemee 
fmctiou tot wwld allow a stereoscopic control. By the use 
e.f the retery prisJBS the usef'ull.D.ess ef o11e set of tr&imillg cards 
~ be illcreased. 
DESIGN OF THE DfSfitlliElff 
(1) Material required. 
a. Lema well holder 
b. Set of ret~ prisms 
c. Steel plate;.. 3o0*' b;rlo7S" 
d. Three plate screws 
e. Two machine bolts - 1.0 by i" 
(2) Total cost - $7.25 
(3) Diagram ef iutn.mem.t on preceedin.g page 
TO TEST .THE OP!'ICAL FACTORS DIDUCED BY 1'HE Rm.'aRY PRISMS 
(l} Prseedtlre 
a.. Far 
By tke use cf card lf•.3 sf the· Xe;rsto».e Fro:f'essional 
Performance Tests~ the lateral phoria was deterDdned with no prismatic 
pwer ·induced by 'the rotory prisms. Fov rea.di:flgs were taken. and the 
mea value determ.i.D.ed from tkiso Them. 10Abase in was induced by the · 
rotery pri~ 8.1'ld four read.i.Bgs were taken again od. from this the mean 
was deterll!ined. 'l'his was fellewed by 104ba.se out behg hdueed and 
the same proced~e repeated. 
'b. Bear 
At the silmlated. 16• distuee in the stereoscope the. near 
lateral phoria was determined b;r precisel:f the s!Ule procedures used at far. 
The card ll.sed. at near •• :PP-13 ef the series used at far. 
!he ind:ueed. prismatic effect by the retory prias was the same 
u that inaee<L at tar. 
FAR MEASURE~mNTS 
A Through 10 B.I. A Through 10. B .. o ... 
Number 1\Ull i:meter Number Millimeter 
Change Change Char...ge Change 
No. I 8.75 17.5 mm. No. I 8.75 17.50 mm. 
) 
No. II 9.50 19.0 mm. ~To. II 8.50 17.0 mm. 
No. III 9·37 18.75 mm. No. III 8.87 17.75 mm. 
No. IV. 8.75 17.50 mm •. No.IV 9 .. 00 18.0 :mm.. 
No. v 9.00 18.0 mm. No. v 10.12 20.25 mm. 
Total 45.37 90.75 mm. Total 45.25 90.50 m.m. 
Mean 9.07 18.15 mm. Mean 9.05 18.10 mm. 
NEAR MF.ASUP..EMENTS 
Through lOA B.I •. Through lOA B.O. 
Number Millimeter Number Millimeter 
Change Change Change Change 
No. I 9.00 6.75 mm. No. I 9.75 7.30 mm. 
.No. !I 9.12 6.85 mm. No. II 9 .. 00 6.75 mm. 
No. III 9.50 7.12 mm. No. III 9.62 7.22 mm. 
No. IV 9.12 6.85 mm. No. IV 11.37 8.53 nnn. 
No. v 9.00 6 .. 75 mm. No. v 8.87 6.65 mm. 
Total 45.75 34.32 mm. Total 48.62 36.45 mm. 
rvrea.n 9.15 6.86 mm. Mean 9.725 7.29 :mm. 
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PHORIA MEASUREMENTS 
Card PP-2 - far 
Card PP-13 - 16tt 
3 green 4 green 
5 red 5 red 
11 green 13 green 
5 red / red t> 
16 red 14 red 
6 green 8 green 
5 green 2 green 
6 red 7 red 
14- green 15 green 
1 green 1 green 
8.5 red 8 red 
10 green 9.5 green 
1.5 green 2 green 
8 red 8 red 
10.5 green 10.5 green 
Or tho 1 red 
10 red 10 red 
9.5 green 8 green 
Mean 
3 green 3.15 green 
5 red 5.0 red 
11~ green 12.5 green 
2 red 4-.25 red 
12 red 13.25 red 
2 green 5.50 green 
Mean 
3 green 3-75 green 
5 5.75 red red I 
14 green 14 .. 25 green 
1.5 green 1.12 green 
7 red 8.0 red 
11 green 10.12 green 
Mean 
1.5 green 1.5 green 
7 red 7-75 red 
10 green 10.5 green 
1 red o.25 red 
11 red 10.25 red 
10 green 8.87 green 
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5 red 
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Or tho 
a red 
10 green 
At.. green 
5 red 
13 green 
6 green 
3 red 
18 green 
5 green 
4-5 red 
15 green 
1.5 green 
8 red 
9 green 
'J:tUUl 
At. green 3 green 3·5 green 
5 red 6 red 5.25 red 
12 green 12 green 12.5 green 
7 green 7.5 green 6.5 green 
3 red 2 rEul 2.5, red 
18 green 19 green 18 green 
Mean 
5 green 5 green 4.87 green 
4.5 red 4-5 red 4.12 red 
15 green 15 green 15 green 
Or tho 1.5 green 0.75 green 
9 reel 8 red 8.25 red 
10 green 9-5 green 9.6 green 
: ~ . 
rotaryprisms.are i1!l. plaee. 
FAR J!E.ASUREllmlii'S 
With ·the shaft setting at tar, the vergence of'. light i~ 0 
I 
·for beth the normal p0sttion of the patient ana wl:J.en he is 
20 mm. farther from the instr'l:lJifen·t. 
•' . ~ . .' ~ 
Calculated = 2 mm. change · = 1 A Change 
' ' . 
Card seale = 2 nun. change = .l number change 
Measured 
With 10A :s.r. = 18.15 mm.. Change = 9.07 Number Change 
: •-1'\:s .. I. = 1. 8J.5 :rmn. Change = • 907 Number Change 
. Wit~ J.OA B.O. 
• ·.11..\ s .. o. 
<." 
-
-
-· 
18.10 mm. ,Change = ,.05 
1.810 mm.. ··Ch&m,ge = 0.905 
·DAR ME.ASURE'JJIEN'fS 
Number Chuge 
.. 
Number Change 
The vergence of light is -2;.'50 with the shaft setting at 
J.b*', and the p.atient in the :aormal positioB. With the patient I 
-
20 lQl. farther e:way the ve:J:.gence o.t,:,light beeom.es n/1 or 
l.00/40+2) or -2.38. 
Calculated = 1.33 mm.. Change • 1 4-vn.ange 
Number Separation : ·1.35 -~ Change'= 1A Change 
( C a:rd. PP -13) 
.·r· 
Card scale = 1.35 mm. eha:mge : l :num.ber change 
Me.asured 
"···· ;·:· 
With 10 A:s.I. = 12.35 mm.. ··change = 9.15 Numbe~t Change 
.• ,.<; ,_: 
:.1A B. I. = 1.235 mm •. eha.nge = 0~915 Number Change 
/ 
With 1o.A B;.O. = 13.13 nun. change = 9. 725 Number Chamge 
.·.1 A B. o. = 1. 313 mm.. ehange = 0. 915 Number Chamge 
At sbm.la.ted. irdinity tlle measured. sepera:tien between each mmaber 
en the cards ami the cal:eulated seperaticn agreed,Aboth being 2-.. chan.ge= l.A 
Hewever, . the experimental data shewed that with 10 B. I. there was a cha.Bge 
ef erU.y 9.&7t and with l~B.o. a change ef 9.05~ 'This gives a differaee 
ef approxi.lu.tely 1111ess than the amoat shGWll by the retery prism. 
· If the factor of the d.istaJ'lee of the roterJr prias from tlle split 
lenses ef the stereoscope is taken mte account th.e difference of r"between the 
calcul.a.ted. ud. th.e meas11red v.Ul practically be eJ:brimated.. Tlte atbematies 
are shllmll below: 
lO~with retory) at 22 em. a X effect at 20 oas. 
X :: 9.09A 
The effect of A.104at 2 em. froon _ the s.tere<)scepe is 
eqaal to 9.09 at the face of the stereoscope. 
6. From the athematical solutio it can be seEm that the effect or 10 Which is 
?.O~co:mpares closely with the measttM changes ef ,.e~a;ad 9.o5f 
The affect of· accemlllod&tie:a at far was meglected as sere vergoee ldll 
reaain zero vergence at 2 cm. from the split + 5 l.eu. 
At siJiml&ted distance of 1.6•, the calmtlated. seperation of the targets= 
6.3 ca. and. the di.stuee= 13.3 111ms. Therefore, 14at le" will cause a chamge of 
1.33 ... ne measm:'ed seperatien between each .mmtber _on card PP-13 wa& 1.35, 
the .02 mm difference being so mull. tae difference is to be ignered. 
A With 10AB.I. we fOWII.d a mean value of 12.35 -.. change or equal te 9.15.4. 
ad 10 1.0. we .found a me~ vale of 13.13 mm. ehage or equ.l. to 9o 72.5./l 
Wh.eD. we take inte acecnmt the affect ef the distance of 2 em., as we did at 
tar which gave 9.0~o~ the face of the split lenses, the difference between 
the B.I. measved findimgs and B.I. cale•l.ated is o.06Aaa likewise the B.o. 
fimdings give a difference of 0.635.A 
'1'lle effect of aeeollll!lodation was agam ignored because all of the 
fhdillgs were taken ex.a.etly at· the same distance, therefore, the aly variable 
imtred:uced is the prismatic effect iladltced by the rotary prisms. 
h. CO:IGLtJSIOI 
From the explanation it ea.n be seen that when lOA are introduced with the 
rotory prisms, that the effect is appre::x:imateq ~at the faee of the split 
lenses. The my real variation oeeurring frOID tlds is the near B.o. f'imiing 
where a di:fferenee ef o.635Awas found. 
, . , . . . A 
For all practical. PlJl'poses then n say that a ratio of 9 a.f'feet to lOA 
read:ing ell prism exiSts. 
SUDARY 
-
We believe titat our mod.i.fieatie:a of t.he Keystone Ophthal.mie Skills 
'-'elebinoeu:Lar satisfaeterily meets the conditions eX}l)ressed in tke preble 
section of this theses. Fer tllis reason we have eomfidenee tlllat the retory 
prism attaekment to th.e stereoscope will be use.f'W. in tb.e fields of testing 
and trainil'.tgo 
